
EVENT
PACKAGES

BOOK WITH US NOW!

events@snakesandlattes.com

www.snakesandlattes.com

IT'S ALL FUN & FOOD!

All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.



FOR GROUPS OF 30+ GUESTS
Choose an event package, add options and get ready for an
amazing event at Snakes & Lattes!

DEPOSIT
A 50% deposit is required to confirm the reservation.

BOOK WITH US NOW!

events@snakesandlattes.com
www.snakesandlattes.com

NOTE

BUYOUT THE VENUE
Sunday to Thursday - $5,000 minimum spend
Friday & Saturday - quote on demand

EVENTS ARE 3 HOURS
There will be an extra charge for any
additional hours spent at Snakes & Lattes

SERVICE FEE
A service fee of 20%
will be added to your
bill for ALL large parties

THINGS TO KNOW

ABOUT OUR SERVICES

All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.



OUR SPACES

& PRIVATE ROOMS

MEADHALL

DINING ROOM

PRIVATE ROOMS
The Enchanted Forest
Up to 10 guests

The Starship
Up to 12 guests

The Haunted Study
Up to 8 guests

Corporate Events
Team Building
Large Groups Events

Up to 60 guests
Ideal for:

Corporate Events
Team Building
Large Groups Events

Up to 105 guests
Ideal for:

Birthday Party
Date
Friends Reunion
Bachelorette

Ideal for:



EVENT PACKAGES

FOR 30+ GUESTS

BOOK WITH US NOW!

events@snakesandlattes.com
www.snakesandlattes.com

access to hundreds of board games
unlimited Soda and Iced Tea

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:

PACKAGE 1 $30
PER GUEST3 Shareables + 1 Dessert

PACKAGE 2 $35
PER GUEST2 Shareables + 1 Main + 1 Dessert

PACKAGE 3 $40
PER GUEST2 Shareables + 2 Mains + 1 Dessert

PACKAGE 4 $45
PER GUEST3 Shareables + 2 Mains + 1 Dessert

 Choose your set menu for shareables, main dishes & dessert*
THEN reach out to events@snakesandlattes.com to book**

*everyone gets the same menu items; 
we can make exceptions for dietary restrictions

**please note: we need 2 weeks notice for all event packages

All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.



BOOK WITH US NOW!

events@snakesandlattes.com
www.snakesandlattes.com

OTHER SPECIALS

TREAT YOUR GUESTS

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
$10 PER ORDER
Tell us what your favourite spirit is and we'll make
a unique cocktail for you to name

TEAM BUILDING GAMES $300
The Snakes & Lattes team building experience is all about getting your people to
work together, solving unusual puzzles, and communicating in unusual ways. Your
staff will play a variety of award-winning team-based and fully cooperative games,
such as Codenames, which will challenge them to think, work, and communicate as a
team. 

PRIVATE BARTENDER
$300
Have your own mixologist cater your event to

show your guests how special they are!

All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.

CLASSIC DRINKS PACKAGE
1 ticket covers: Draft Beer, Beer Cans, Mixed drinks, Wine (6oz),
Seltzers
2 tickets cover: Cocktails
Includes unlimited soda, tea or drip coffee

$7.50
per ticket

$2
per order

DRAFT BEERS
Treat your guests to a special price on draft
beer!
Please note: the organizer pays $2 per order & guests cover the remaining amount



SHAREABLES

vegetarian gluten-free vegan

BOOK WITH US NOW!
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CAPRESE SKEWERS
Mozzarella balls, cherry
tomatoes, fresh basil and
balsamic glaze drizzle

RED PEPPER HUMMUS AND
VEGETABLES
Roasted red pepper hummus
and assorted vegetables

MINI PRETZEL BITES AND
BEER CHEESE
Bavarian style soft pretzel bites
with house made beer cheese

MINI-TAQUITOS
Mini shredded chicken
taquitos in a rolled corn tortilla 

MOZZARELLA STICKS
Crispy , golden fried mozzarella
sticks served with house made
marinara dipping sauce

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS 
Crispy vegetable filled spring
rolls served with plum sauce

ONION RINGS
Battered onion rings served with
house made chipotle mayo

PIEROGIES
Potato and Cheddar cheese filled
Pierogies coated in rosemary
Panko breadcrumbs and served
with sour cream

PIGS IN A BLANKET
Beef franks wrapped in puff
pastry, baked until golden and
served with maple - mustard dip

MINI QUICHE - ASSORTED
Bite size baked mini quiches in 4
different flavours - classic French
(Lorraine), vegetable, broccoli
and 3 cheese

All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.



vegetarian gluten-free vegan

MAINS
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PENNE VODKA PASTA 
In house vodka tomato cream
sauce with a kick and penne
pasta

GREEN CHILI MAC N CHEESE
Green Chili, Cheddar Jack,
Smoked Cheddar

BUFFALO SHREDDED
CHICKEN SLIDERS
Shredded chicken toasted
with tangy buffalo sauce on a
sweet Hawaiian slider bun

BEEF SLIDERS
100% Angus beef and cheese
on a sweet Hawaiian bun

STREET TACOS - CARNITAS
Pork, Red Chili, Pickled Onion,
Lime Crema, Pico

STREET TACOS - SHREDDED
CHICKEN
Shredded Chicken, Pickled
Onion, Lime Crema, Pico

VEGGIE TACOS
black beans, grilled onions
and peppers, jack cheese

CHICKEN WINGS
Choice of Buffalo, Barbeque,
Sweet Chili, Jalapeno
Peppers. Served with Ranch
or Blue Cheese

All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.



DESSERTS

vegetarian gluten-free vegan

BOOK WITH US NOW!
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INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE
Moist chocolate cake filled with a smooth chocolate
ganache made with real semi-sweet chocolate

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
Velvety dark chocolate mousse served with toasted
coconut nibs

SALTED CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
Gourmet salted chocolate chip cookies. Perfect end to
your event

LEMON SQUARES
Sweet, tangy and of course lemony. Has a thin,
shortbread crust and a lemon curd filling

FUDGY BROWNIE BITES
Moist and delicious these will make a lasting
impression

All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.
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All prices are subject to change up until the time of booking. 
The event is considered booked once the final headcount and menu has been communicated and confirmed to Snakes & Lattes.

IT'S ALL FUN & FOOD!


